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ALUMNI PASS RESOLUTION PLEDGING 
THEMSELVES ACTIVELY IN fAVOR OF 
A GREATER WAKE FOREST COLLEGE 
Davidson County Alumni Start 

Ball Rolling at Annual Ban· 
quet December 26th 

PLAN FOR·CEN;TENNIAL 

Alumnus Writes Of 
Future Of College 

S. G. Hasty, of Lexington, Tells 
of Needs of Wake Forest and 

Issues a Challenge 

Richmond Takes Same Action; l WHAT 0 F THE FUTURE ? 
All Want Machinery to 1 

Raise Funds (By s. G. HAsTY) 
At a recent meeting of the Davidson 

WAKE FOREST, N. C., SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1925 

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 
January 26-January 31 

Morning-9: 00-12: 00 Afternoon-2: 00-5:00 
JANUARY 26 

All classes meeting fifth hour on \ All classes meeting second hour on 
Tuesdays. Tuesdays. 

JANUARY 27 
All classes meeting fourth hour on \ All classes meeting first hour on 

Tuesdays. Tuesdays. 
JANUARY 28 

All classes meeting sixth hour on I All classes meeHng first hour on 
Mondays. Mondays. 

JA1\'UARY 29 

All classes meeting thir(l hour on \ All classes meeting fifth hour on 
Tuesdays. Mondays. 

JANUARY 30 

All classes meeting sixth hour on I All classes meeting fourth hour on 
Tuesdays. Mondays. 

JANUARY 31 
All classes meeting second hour on I All classes meeting third hour on 

Mondays. I Mondays. 
Many alumni, students and faculty County Alumni Association Wake For· 

,0 f the College are still feeling the ef- · est College was Oiscussed quite at 

fects of a certain kind of thrill that length. At first there were delightful '=~================================~ 
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I Demon Quint Wins First 

1 

Game of Year When They 
Defeat Durham Elks 35-23 

------------------------·+ 

l l··-;;;;;;;·;;~;;;;··r i t 
f !\1 iss l\Im·y .-\lice Holliday ex· I 
i pt·essecl lu•t•selt' us being very ~ 
! mu(•h pleased with her fit•st f f Chl'istnms on this !)lanet, and j 
t belie,ves she is going to like it. 1-i There is one flting she doesn't _ 

•
= quite un<let·st.nnd, and that is ! 

wh)· eve•·~·body should be sentl• I i ing her Clu·istmus curds and i 
1 presents, and even be wt·it-ing = 
i letters, since she is sud< a new• f 
•
1 

comel'. ! 
i Miss 1\Im·)' ,\lice is the daugh. ! 
= tet· of :llr. and )Irs.'"· D. Rolli· f 
~ ~:·i~)2:he was born December f 
I ' 

Greason and Emmerson Highest 
Scorers, While Ober Plays 

Great Ball on Defense 

EMMERSON AS A FORWARD 

Daniels Starts at Center; Many 
Substitutions in Lineup To

ward End of the Game 

one experiences when attending a 
meeting of a group of loyal Wake For
-est alumni. This particular thrill 
came as a result of a meeting of the 

reminiscences, then a discussion of 
present conditions, and finally there 
arose the imperative question: "What 
of the Future?" 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE\ PROFESSORS ENJOY.: .. _ .. _, __ , _______ ... :. 

PART 0 F COLLEGE CHRISTMAS AY./AY Prof. Belk Goes To 
CURRICULA ·NOW FROM WAKE FOREST California To Install 

'.rhe Wake Forest varsitY basketbal 
quint opened the 1925 season last Mon
day night by handing the team repre
senting the Durham Elks a 35·23 defeat 
on the local court. Although lacking 
team work that is only acquired by a 
vast amount of practice together, the 
team that Coach Garrity sent on the 
floor played a wonderful brand of de
fensive ball in the first half and but 
for shifts in the line-up toward the end 
of the game would no doubt have run 
up a much larger score on the team 
from Durham. 

alumni or Davidson County, which was 
held on Fl'iday night, December 26, 
1924, at Hotel March, in Lexington. 

It is always delightful at these ban
quets to hear of the great achievements 
of Wake Forest College, and of her 
prominent Alumni, and of her far· 

At that meeting the Davidson County reaching infiuence. 
alumni voted unanimously to adopt 

Professors Require Students 
Figure Out Solutions of 

B:rain Testers 

to Some Choose Sunny Florida; 
Others Choose Cold Cli-

mates of North 

Pursuing the elusive synonym is no Many members of the college fac-
longer a popular fad, but is entering ulty spent the Christmas holidays in 
colleges as a regular part of the college 

Chapter Of Chi Tau 

Kytollian Club of University 
California Becomes Zeta 

Chapter 

of 

Chi Tau Fraternity-founded in the 

resolutions pledging themselves "active· At this banquet, in discussing the 
ly in favor of a Greater Wake Forest" needs of the College, it became appar
and requesting the faculty and trustees ent that the equipment of Wake Forest 
to "provide machinery immediately to College is by no means adequate to her 
raise funds from alumni and friends p1·esent demands, and the following 
to provide the funds necessary to real· urgent needs were pointed out: 
ize" the celebration of the Centennial 1. More residence hall for boys. 

curriculum. 
At Princeton Professor Warren Fite, 

places other than Walce Forest. Some 
were away on business, while others Union of local fraternities at State 

and Trinity in May, 1923-will, on 
February 6 or 7, establish a chapter 
at the University of California. The 
placing cif the chapter in the western 
university is the first step in a broad 
program of expansion planned among 
the institutions of the Pacific coast. 

Garrity started a changed line-up 
from last season's team when be 
shifted Cowboy Emmerson from the 
pivot position, where he shone last 
year, to a running mate of Murray 
Greason at forward. Daniels was as
signed to center and started off like a 
flash by looping in the first goal from 
the court. :.\1onk Ober and Stallings 
started at guards, and though neither 
of the pair found the basket for a 
field goal both worked well on the de
fense. Ober especially starred in floor 
work. The fact that the visitors bad 
succeeded in getting in only one field 
goal from within the safety zone when 
be was taken out ten minutes before 
the game closed sl}mvs that he was on 
the job in his territory. 

·Of the College by an adequate physical 2. More and better equipped class-
plant with endowment sufficient to rooms to relieve congested conditions. 
maintain the plant. 3. More office\. space, the lack of 

In reporting the meeting the Lexing- which handicaps the work of the Fac-
ton Dispatch said: · ulty. 

"Dr. M. L. Kesler, of Thomasville, 4. Nee~ of physical equipment for 
spoke feelingly on the needs of Wake l~boratones and classroom demonstra
Forest and declared that the time has 1 tlO_ns. . . . 
come when Wake Forest must impress "· Central dmmg hal~ for co~vem
herself on the Baptist consciousness in ence of stude~ts: Alun;m: and frten~s. 
the State. 'Not for five years have I . G. Stude~ts _life bulldl~g for rellg
heard a Wake Forest speech before the 1?us orgamzatwns and hterary socie
Baptist State Convention,' said Dr. tles. 
Kesler, who declared that g!'neral talkf' ~· A new library bui~ding. 
on 'Christian Education' did not meet 8. Greater opportumty for profes-
the tiituation. s~o~al growth_ of_ faculty, such as pro-

" 'Wak Forest must accept the chal- VISion for penod1c study and travel. 
lenge an~ declare herself before the 9. Greater endowment to .maintain 
people of North Carolina, he con- the College plant. It was pomted out 
tinned. 'It is time,' said 'Dr. Kesler, in this relation that during the last 
•to stop quibbling about evolution and five years W~ke F?rest College.has ;:tot 
other things that a lot of people know l;:e~t. pace Wlth Richmond _umvers;ty, 
nothing about and go to talking about Trimty, Furman or Elon m securmg 
Wake Forest herself.'" funds for equipment and endovan:n!. 

Alumni Secretary J. A. McMillan T~e recent Duke bequest to Tnmty, 
and Coach John c. Caddell, Jr., were Da:1dson, and Furman holds. o.ut a 
also p1·esent at the meeting. Mr. Me- d.ec1ded challeng_e to the admimstra
Millan spolm on the physical needs of twn, and A~umm of Wake For_est and 
the College and Mr. Caddell spoke on to the Baptists of. North Carolina. 
athletics here. The challenge IS one for a greater 

Mr. s. G. Hasty, an alumnus of Wake Wake Forest, and the th~ee hundred 
Forest and superintendent of the pub· and fifty thousand Baptists of the 
lie schools of Davidson county, was State should. accept the challenge. It 
present at the meeting and has writ- appears adVIsable ~hat the Faculty, 
ten a challenae to the three hundred trustees, and Alumm should formulate 
and fifty th~usand Baptists of the plans immediately for a greater Wake 
State and his challenge appears on the For~st College. These pla~s should 
front page of this issue. realize a fully equipped physical plant 

and an adequate endowment by the 
Centennial of nineteen hundred and 

Anniversary Will Be 
Celebrated February 3 

College and Society Anniversary 
Combined; R~ception to 

be Omitted 

Work at Wake Forest College began 
on February 3, 1834. One year later, 
on February 14th, the literary socie-
ties were founded. Heretofore sepa-
rate days have been set aside for the 
celebration of these two anniversaries. 
This year, however, due to the fact 
that the anniversaries come so near to
gether, and in order to save the extra 
day for class-work, the two occasions 
are to be combined and held on Feb· 
ruary 3d, which is the second of the 
registration days for the Spring Term. 

The usual debate will be held in the 
afternoon and two brief addresses in 
the evening, by members of the socie
ties. Then an address will be deliv
ered by an alumnus of the College. 
Mr. J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, has ac
cepted the invitation to deliver this ad
dress. Following this a brief state
ment about the College will be given 
by the President. 

thirty-four. 
The Davidson County Alumni, in 

order to express their loyalty and to 
urge that a constructive program be 
immediately undertaken passed the 
following resolutions: 

"Whereas, we wish to express our 
love to our Alma Mater, and our fidel
ity to her President, and, 

"\Vhereas, we wish to he construc
tively loyal to Wake Forest, and wish 
to see her the best equipped and most 
efficient institution of the kind, and, 

"Whereas, ·walce Forest College will 
celebrate her one hundredth anni
versary 1934; 

"Be it therefore resolved, that: 
"1. The Davidson County Alumni 

Association pledge itself actively in 
favor of a greater ·wake Forest, that 

"2. The Centenntial of the College 
be celebrated by an adequate physical 
plant with endowment sufficient to. 
maintain the plant; that 

"3. This Association petition the ad
ministration of I'Vake Forest College, 
including trustees and faculty, to pro
vide machinery immediately to raise 
funds from alumni and friends to pro
vide the funds necessary to 1·ealize 
item 2 of this resolution; that 

"4. The Alumni Secretary be asked 
to present this resolution for adoption 
to every alumni association in North 
Carolina immediately; and that 

bead of the Princeton Department of were away for a diversification of 
Philosophy, has offered a prize for the pleasure. Some reclined in the balmy 
student constructing a puzzle having atmosphere of sunny Florida, while 
two complete and different solutions. others experienced the fierce weather 
Professor Root, of the same institution, that was had around the Great Lakes. 
suggests that a course in the vocabu- Some went to the country for quiet
lary of the English language be estab- ness, while others went to New York 
lished with cross•word puzzles as the for bustle and noise. But they were 
text-book. all back in Wake Forest at the open-

Professor Jones, of Northwestern ing of college. 
University, asserts "that in all of the Professor R. P. McCutcheon, of the 
regular exams of the school they are English department, attended the an
using one of the principle features of nual meeting of the Modern Language 
cross-word puzzles." . Ae§Q,£la,tion held this year in New 

At the University of Kentucky Dean I York City .. More than 1,500 attended 

(Continued on page 2) (Continued from v.age 2.) 

MR. GREASON ENTERTAINS THE 
VICTORIOUS DEMON DEACONS 

The crowning event of Wake For· each one the king of his particular 
est's shining football season came on barnyard. Each roasted to a turn, 

with succulent brown gravy laving his 
the evening of December 11• when Mr. sides. Stuffing-yes, there were oys-
George H. Greason gave a banquet to ters in it, I am sure. And all the good 
the victorious squad at his home on vegetables that ever grew in an old
Faculty Avenue. The boys already fashioned garden. And rolls-no, not 
knew what kind of a host Mr. Greason the kind that mother used to make, 
could be, and so nothing short of bat- for such rolls as those are made not 
tie, murder or sudden death would once in a lifetime, but only once in 
have kept a man away. Upon their the history of the world. And I saw 
arrival, Mr. Greason and the far-famed chicken salad, too, the supreme kind 
Murray met them at the door and in- that is served in very small dabs at 
vited them into the parlor to await a the best parties. Only here it was in 
summons to the banqueting hall. a grandfather size bowl, for the crea-

At seven o'clock the doors were tor of that salad knew with what sort 
thrown open. The· dining-room is very of appetites it bad to deal, and it did 
large, with a bay window at one end. not seek to tantalize. Then there was 
From the center of this bay window coffee, hot and golden brown and ex
an old gold and black football, labeled actly what coffee was meant to be 
"W. F. C., 1924," was hanging. This from the beginning of time-and as if 
was the main point in the decorations, this was not enough of bliss, there 
and was, in fact, the reason for the 1 

banquet. There were two long tables 
in the room, these being covered with 
white. There was a long centerpiece 
on each of brilliant calendulas, aspara
gus fern, and pine. Crystal candle
sticks bearing old gold candles and 
shades of the same color were used on 
the tables. Radiating from the center 
were streamers of old gold and black 
ribbon which were attached at each 
cover to miniature footballs. 

The footballs were opened during 

(Continued on page 2) 

Phi Society Elects 
Officers For Spring 

Society Has Three Debating Sec
tions and Three Sets of 

Officials 

to contain an appropriate verse. These le 11 oma tesian 1 erary a-
the first course, and each was found I Tl PI .1 tl . L't s 
were read aloud in turn, and caused ciety held a special meeting and after 
much merriment. Mr. Greason sat at hours of politicing and balloting ti
the head of one table, with Mr. Ra- nally completed its annual election of 
leigh Daniel, of Weldon, at its foot. spring officials. Owing to the society's 
Mr. Garrity and Murray Greason sat division of three sections, almost three 
at the head and foot of the other table, complete sets of officers were neces· 
respectively. From the chandelier in sary. 

The Delta chapter of Chi Tau at 
Wake Forest in session before the holi
days ratified the petition from Cali
fornia, thus completing the procedure 
necessary for the granting of a char
ter. The National Council and other 
chapters of the fraternity hu.d vreYi
ously voted in favor of the petitioning 
body, which is known as the Kytol· 
!ian Club. Henry Belk, national presi
dent of Chi Tau, has been named to 
install the new chapter. 

The Kytollian Club was organized 
in 1922 under the name of the Blue 
and '\Vhite Club an<l reorganized as 
the Kytollian with the object of peti
tioning Chi Tau. The group has 25 
active members and 22 alumni mem
bers. Among the active members are 
men prominent in e\-ery phase of stu
dent activities-football, basket!Jall, 
baseball, boxing, debating, dramatics, 
and publications. The club maintains 
its own house in Berlceley and has 
started a fund for the erection of its 
own building. 

Emmerson led his team in goal get
ting !Jy finding the basket for fourteen 
points during the contest. Although 
his work was not of the spectacular he 
made his shots good from under the 
goal and the Durham boys found him 
a hard man to guard. Greason showed· 
plenty of speed and accounted for ten 
of the points made. Green, substitut
ing at forward a short period in each 
half, tossed in two nice field goals. 

The team will start on its trip into 
Virginia next week and will play the 
first college game of the season when 
they meet the strong \Vashington and 
Lee aggregation at Lexington. 

Following is the line-up aml sum
mary of the game Monday night: 
Wake Forest (35) Durham E. (23) 
Greason ........ -................................... Perry 

F. 
Emmerson ............ -................. -..... Starling 

• F. 
Daniel .................................... L. Mangum 

c. 
Ober ............. -... -.................. -............. Hefiin 

G. 

The placing of the chapter at Cali
fornia is the first step in a broad pro
gram of western expansion planned by 
Chi Tau. The University of Southern 
California, University of Nevada, and . 
University of Washington are institu- VJClrers .................................... F. Mangum 
tions under consideration. In the east 1 , _ G. . . 
a chapter may soon be placed at Co- 1 "\\ ake For~st .su!Jstrtutwns: El!ing-
lumbia University. The fraternity ton for Damels, <J:reen for Greason; 
has definitely committed itself to a Hood for Ober; Timberlake for Em
policy of expansion during the next merson. 
five years. 

Chi Tau is one of a few national 
Greek letter bodies organized in North 
Carolina. Two local bodies-Chi Tau 
at Trinity and Lambda Sigma Delta 
at North Carolina State-co-operated 
in organizing the national of Chi Tau 
on May 5, 1923, at a meeting held in 
Durham. The Trinity chapter became 
the Alpha chapter and the State chap
ter the Delta chapter. On lllay 23, 
1923, Gamma chapter was established 
at the University of North Carolina; 
On October 27, 1923, Alpha Gamma 
Sigma local was installed at ·wake 
Forest College as the Delta chapter; 
January 26. 1924, the Omega Club, 
which has been in existence for two 
years at h·esbyterian College, Clin· 
ton, S. C., was receive(! as Epsilon 
chapter. 

The fraternity bad a membership of 
40 at its organization. With the in
stallation of the Zeta chapter at Cali· 
fornia, the number will reach 200. 

(Continued on page 2) 

Dr. Poteat To Speak 
At Chapel Hill Soon 

Has Other Lecture Engagements 
for Spring- and Sum· 

mer, Also 

President IV. L. Poteat has accepted 
an im•itation to preacll the commence
ment sermon and deliYer the graduat
ing address at Sweet Briar College, 
in Virginia, on the 31st of :\lay and 
3d of .June. 

Dr. Poteat is also to deliver the 
annual series of MeN air lectures at 
the T!niversity of North Carolina early 
in l\1ay. The l\IIcNair lectures, which 
began in 1908, arouse much interest 
at the University. The object of the 
lectures is "to show the mutual bear
ing of science and religion upon each 
other and to prove the existence of 
attributes (as far as may be) of God 
from Nature." 

The annual reception, which is usu
ally held after the close of the exer
cises, will be omitted. The reason for 
this is lack of time, and, also, it. is 
generally felt that we have no suitable 
hall in which to give such a reception. 
The combination of the two events 
would no doubt cause the reception to 
be attended by an unusually large num
ber. And, too, weather conditions at 
this time of the year are ordinarily 
bad, and this makes it inconvenient 
for the young ladies in attending the 
affair, especially those outside of the 
community 

"5 The administration of Wake For
est College, including hte faculty and 
board of trustees, and the alumni, 
through the Central Alumni Commit
tee, make a general report of plans 
not later than the 1925 College Com· 
men cement. 

the center of the room. and extending The following are the officers as 
to each corner, were festoons of old elected: President, D. D. Lewis; vice
gold and black. A seven-branch candle- presidents, 0. L. Norment and M. M. 
stick containing old gold candles Jones; recording secretaries: (1) J. 
graced the mantelpiece, and it is said P. Crumpler, (2) L. W. Cain, (3) A. 
that the fire burned old gold through- D. Hurst; supervisors: (1) F. L. Pas
out the evening for the occasion. The chal, (2) F. A. Malone, (3) Ralph Cal
color scheme was maintained by the ton; corresponding secretary, C. R. 
grapefruit, which was cut in the shape Tew; financial secretary, A. L. Ay
of baskets. Each chair was adorned cock; treasurer, H. W. Wright; assist· 
with a favor in the shape of an old ant treasurer, V. R. Brantley; regis
gold and black cap. These caps were trar, B. N. Barnes; auditor, C. B. Earp; 
donned and were worn for the rest of chaplains: (1) L. L. Bowen, (2) T. 0. 
the evening. Hickman, (3) L. A. Peacock; sexton, 

Just before the banquet a fiashlight J. V. Blackwell; doorkeepers: (1) I. 
picture was taken of the group. B. Hudson, (2) Newman Lewis, (3) 

National officers of the fraternity 
are: President, Henry Belk, ·wake For
est; vice-president, JVL G. Stamey, 
·wake Forest; secretary, \V. J. Smity, 
Jr., Bethel; treasuret·, J. L. Cantwell, 
Chapel Hill; councillors, J. M. Stol>es, 
Clinton, S. C.; W. H. Overall, Raleigh; 
N. F. Wilkerson. Durham; llistorian, 
Reed Kitchin, Chapel Hill; editor, E. 
P. McFee, Durham. 

The third national ;exposition of 
power and mechanical engineering will 
be held at the Grand Central Palace, 
in New York City, during the first 
week of December. 

During the first week in August, 
at the annual conference in North
field, l\Jass., Dr. Poteat will deliver 
a series of lectures. He was engaged 
by Dr. William R. Moody, son of the 
late Dwight L. Moody, 

In connection with these lectures, 
Dr. Peacock, president of Shaw Uni· 
versity, and Dr. Chesbro, pastor of a 
Baptist Church in Fall River, li'Iass., 
were in \Vake Forest on last Wednes
day. Dr. Poteat learned that these 
gentlemen spend their summers at 
Northfield. The fact that Dr. Poteat 
will be there also will be a pleasant 
coincident for the three. 

"Lexington, N. C., Dec. 26, 1924." 

The Japanese government is con
ducting an educational campaign to 
popularize the metric system. which 
has been adopted as the official stan· 
dard of measurement in Japan. 

As to the menu, it would be easier R. S. Kennerly; Senior critics: (1) 
to enumerate what good things were L. A. Peacock, (2) R. E. Williford, 
left out than to try to list the articles (3) R. S. Aldred; Junior critics: (1) 
of the feast. One who happened to l J. T. Gaskill, (2) C. B. Earp, (3) T. 
pass through the region of the kitchen L. Tolar; anniversary marshals, R. E. 
late that afternoon described it in this I Williford, chief; A. D. Hurst, L. A. 
manner: "A whole flock of turkeys- Peacock. 

The oldest building above ground 
in the world was built in the year 
4500 B. C .. 
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and write and act for the present 
and future of the college. 

It is high time something is be
ing started. There may be other 
Bostwicks and Dukes who will help 
·wake Forest if invited to do so. 
Now, and not about 1029 or 1930, is 
the time to start to work in order 
that the Centennial be celebrated as 
planned last ;year. 

study of much merit, and is dedicated 
"to Benjamin Sledd-Poet-Teacher
Frlend." 

Soph. Rushing At Dartmouth 

atmosphere of good fellowship to ex-j word puzzles to ponder over beneath 
press themselves It was said that light made by the burnmg of midnight 
such food would inspire even an asy- oil. They are said to be valuable in 
lum of the dumb to become garrulous. helping the students to gain a better 

•The banquet ended with a ringing knowledge of the economic problems of 
cheer for Mrs. Greason, who was high the day. The puzzles were original 
priestess of the whole affair, for Mr. ones, made up by Professor Cheney, 
Greason and for l\lurray-"Murray, 

and contained altogether economic 
terms. 

Outwardly resembling an ordinary 
candle, an all-metal safety light that 
burns kerosene has been placed on the 
market in England. 
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If alumni over the State wish to 
express themselves on the subject 
they nrc im·itcd to use the "Open 
Forum" of the OLD GoLD ~\ND 
BLACK. Let us hear from you. 

AMONG THE ALUMNI 

After years of dissatisfaction with 
their fraternity rushing system, Dart
mouth has adopted a new plan of post
poning the rushing season until the 
Sophomore year. The plan was de· 
cided upon by the college administra
tion, with the unanimous consent of 
the faculty. Tlrc Dartmoltth reports 
that all the student leaders are in ac
cord with the new plan. 

lithe and blithe and fleet, lad with 
wings upon his feet." 

Professors Enjoy Christmas 

Away From Wake Forest 

(Continued from page 1) 

Changes, actual and contemplated, of 
rushing rules in other colleges are: the association's meeting as guest of 

University of Minnesota-Additional Columbia University. 
rushing requirements have been passed Professor H. B. Jones, of the English 
b h · t f t •t ·1 b · department, went to Chicago, where he (From the Bulletin) y t e m ra- ra erm y counci , arrmg 
the pledging of Freshmen, who have was awarded his Ph.D. from the Uni-

Rev. T. C. Singleton (B.A. 1909), is received less than a "C" average. This, versity of Chicago. 
pastor of the Baptist Church of New- because from 20 to· 25 per cent of the Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Poteat visited 
ton, N. C. He publishes a weekly or- men pledged to fraternities during the their daughter in Williamston, N. C. 
gan of the church, the Baptist 11Ies- first quarter were dropped from school Professor W. I. Crowley, of the mod-
senyer. This pastorate is of special because of low grades. ern language department, journeyed 
importance by virtue of the fact that Columbia University-After an ex- over into Tennessee to spend the holi-
Catawba College is in Newton. tended deliberation, earnest interviews days. He drove in one day in his car 

I Mr. J. 0. Sprinkle (1900-03 l, famil- with raculty members, questionnaires, a total of 391 miles. 
iarly known as "Jack" during his col- many talks with campus leaders, a stu- Professor Henry Belk, of the Eng
lege career, now for some years resi- dent committee submits a proposed lish department, spent the Christmas 
dent in . Charl?tte, ~vas killed in an fraterity agreement to the Intra-Fra- holidays in :Monroe, N. C. 
automobile accident m October.~ f ternity Council for ratification. This Professor F. G. Dillman, of the 

Dr. Charles T. nan (E.A. 190 4), or agreement proposes in brief to post- mathematics department, enjoyed the 
t . P ot' · · th S thwest- ' ' h I'd · Fl "d "1 D"ll some Irne : essor 1~ e ou pone all rushing of Freshmen until o I ays m on a. ..., rs. I man re-

~rn Theolog1cal Senunary, has been I after Thanksgiving holidays, substi- turned with the professor to Wake 
tor the past three years pastor of the tute a system of formal bidding for the Forest. 
Wissi?oming Baptist Church of Phila- present open buildivg, and strengthen Professor J. G. Carroll, of the mathe
delphw. .· , . the po\\·er of the Intra-Fraternity matics clepartment, went with his 

Dr. Ech\ m i\1. 1 ote~l. (B.A. ~881_) • Council to enforce regulations. family to \Vingate to visit Mrs. Car-
now Professor of Chnst1an Eth1cs 1n roll's people. 

All cDmmunications for print or relative to Shanghai College, Shanghai, China, Professor P. H. \.Vilson, of the mod-
the paper other than business should be !las }Ju'·ll'slletl •. 1 li'ttle "Ol"nle, 'l'lle Demon Quint Wins First Game 1 d t t t th addressc•u to the Editor. u • .. ern a nguage epar men , spen e ' 
nu~incss communication• should be ad- H"iti!CI"C<I Fig Trees: St!ulics in Ste1c- of Year 'Vhen They Defeat Christmas season with family in Fair- 1\ 

dressed to the Business 1\lanagcr. onlsllips. through the Judson Press of Durham Elks 35-23 mont, N. C. 
A<lvertisi~g rates quotc~l upon request. Philadelphia. l\Ir. 1\"illiam A. Hill in Professor C. B. Cheney, of the social• 
Subscrn>t1ons are due m ad,·ance. tl F . , 1 savs. "The author's · d t t d h" t 
Editorial office: Bostwick Hnll, room num- le ore\\ 01 < • • • • ~ I (Continued from page 1) SCience epar men ' ro e IS mo or-

ber 305. Business otlice: 35~ Hunter Dormi-l clear. strong grasp of h1s subJect and cycle up into Massachusetts. He was 
itor.~ .. Post office ho~. ~~1. c . the material he brings together, unite I Durham substitution: Montgomery forced to leave his vehicle in New 

haleogh otlicc: CaJ>ital Printing ompan~ · to make this treatme~t of great Yalue for S. :\iangum. York on account of snow preventing 
t
1
o our st_ucly groups 1 1~1 ctl~turtche~, stu-

1 
y11·ake Forest scoring: Green 9; further progress. 

orR POUCY 

It has hcen the purpose of the 
,,t1itors of Or"n GoLD xxn BL.\f1K nll 
the Ycnr so far to have its columns 
fi1le~l with news of interest to fac
ulty. stu,lents. m1d alumni of the 
coliC:gc. \1 e han made a special ef
fort ~to puhlish news of interest to 
the alumni. 

! ent conferences, am 1ns I u es. I Emmerson 14. Daniel 6; Green 4· Professor H. M. Poteat, of the Latin 
Dr. 'Yalter N. Johnson (B.A. 1899), Timberlake 2. ' department, was up in New Yori• dur-

\\'~10 ~as lectt~recl wicl~ly ~n _the Stew-~ Durham scoring: Perry 3 ; Starling ing the vacation on Masonic business. 
arllshtp of \\ e~lth, has I e~Igned t~e 4; L. l\Iangum 5; Heflin 9; l\Iontgom
pastorate of Kmgs J:\Iountam Bapt1st ery 2. 
Church in order to devote himself en-
tirely to his new enterprise in Gas- I\11r. Greason Entertains the Vic
tonia, a school founded on the Stew-
ardship principle requiring part tiine torious Demon Deacons 

Crossword Puzzle Part of College 
Curricula Now 

(Continued from page 1) 

attendance and allowing the pupils the Anderson of the School of Engineer-
• 1 f th d f • 1- (Continued from page 1) remmnc er o e ay or "or'· ing, has announced a course in cross-

Dr. Samuel Judson Porter (1\I.A. 
were silver bowls of whiilPed cream ·word puzzles for senior students de-1893), pastor of the First Baptist 
readv. to rmss around to put in the claring them to be, not merely a fad, Church of Durham, N. C., gave in 1921 

six lectures 011 the Lewis Holland coffee! I haven't mentioned the des- but instructive, educational, scientific, 
Foundation in the Southwestern Bap- sert! But that was because the des- entertaining and mentally stimulating. 
tist Theological Seminary. The sub- sert was not spread out before ordi- At 'Vali:e Forest College Pro[essor 
ject of the lectures was "The Gospel of nary eyes: 1e . sm. a es re~o 

Readers 
READ the ADVERTISEMENTS Carefully 

These Advertisers Help Us 

Trade with them--they will save you money 

Founded 1832 .. .. Chartered 1833 

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE 
WAKE FOREST, N. C. 

A College of liberal arts, with an established reputation for 
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For Catalogue address W. L. POTEAT, President 
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ALTERING, PRESSING, DYEING 

DRY CLEANING 
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and 

Wake Pressing Club 
H. E. PENNY, Manager J. E. NANCE, Representative 

\Y c lJL'lil'YC tlw t the OLD GoLD 
.\XD BL.\CK e:m be used to keep tlte 
nlunwi i11 dose touch with t1)(' col
lege and we offer the co1lcge our 
sr;.\·icc. Beginning \rith the J;c:xt is
sue of tltc Or.n GoLD A-:\11 BL.\CK, 
which 11·e will publish on Februaq 
7, 11·e hope to haYe alumni news in 
the p::t})Cr cvPry week. 

I 
Tl 11 t G n Coleman B. Cheney, of the Depart-

Beauty." They were published by the boy-and fifteen ~eats from now he ment of Social Science, is giving the 
G~~o H. D~= ~m~ny cl New will ~ ~rik~g hrr~ ~ fue ~h~ s~t~u~d~e~n~~~~~h~~~·s~~~o~n~o~m~~~c~~~s~s~e~s~c~r~o~s~s:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
York City. Dr. Porter had previously teams of the State-led me to where 

We trust t1wt t1IP nlumni will co
opc•ratn with us in making this a 
S!H'C'Pss. Tlw,y can do this by writ
ing to us a!Hllettiiig' us know where 
the;;· are ::md 1rhat they are doing. 
It is their dutv to their fellow 
alunmi to do so.· 

let us hear from you. Your 
clnssmates 1rho read t1w· 0Ln GoLD 
,\XD Br •. \CK will lH' interested to 
read of you in its columns. 

DUKE U~IVERSITY 

\Vhen :1\[r. DukP first made his 
offer to Trinity College a good many 
people spoke Hippantl;,- and thought
lessly on the subject and said, 
"What's in a JWmc? Why I'd 
change my name to 'most anytl1ing 
fm· forty million dollars!" What
c\·er mav hm·e been the attitude of 
t1!0se st;caking of the gift of lvfr. 
Duke and his purpose in wanting 
the name changed we wish to ask 
the same qncstion-"What's in a 
name ?"-and offer our anS\Yer at 
the same time. 

\Ye helieYe that there is a great 
deal in a name, sometiml's, anrl this 
is one of tht> times "·e think so. We 
lwlieye :Mr. Duke had a noble pnr
posP in maki11g the offer and con
gl'ntu1ate Duke UniYersity on chang
ing it;; 11ame from Trinity College-
not nwn·lY for the nnme or the 
mone-Y, l>ut IJc·cnusc we lwlicYe it nm\
bcm·s the, n:tiHC of one who was sin
eere i11 makin!r the :rift for the fur
thr-rt·IH·e of N!:;;_catio~1 in Xorth Car
olina. 

"WII.\T OF THE F"CTURE?" 

published through Sherman French & that dessert was awaiting its turn. 
Companv of Boston 1913 Tlte Ttcel-cc There was a long row of freezers t11at 
Gem 11w 1i 'Crown; Gh1·ist 'in Heb1-c1cs. had been there in patient waiting since 
In the· Convention Series of Commen- three o'clock, doing their silent bit for 
taries Dr. Porter writes the volume on the party. '!Pineapple Mousse," Ed
The Epistles to the Hcb1·ews. It was ward told me, and there was a look 
published in 1919 by the Sunday in his eyes that said that he had al
School Board of Nashville. ready sampled it and found it good. 

Dr. Charles Sherwood Farries (B.A. I haven't mentioned half. 0 yes, there 
1880), vice-president of John B. Stet- was a small size tobacco warehouse 
son University and professor of Greel{, adjoining the kitchen. Some of the 
published in 1920 The American Soul, helpers were sure that the price of 
under the imprint of the Stratford tobacco would soar immediately, and 
Company, of Boston. The book of wondered why such a vast quantity 
eight)'·nine pages is "an appreciation had been provided. At the end of the 
of the four greatest Americans mid evening, howeYer, there was only a 
their lesson for present Americans." pall of blue smoke and a few lonely 
'l'hese four are \Vashington, Lincoln, cigarettes as a reminder of what had 
Lee, and Roosevelt, representing re- been." 
spective!y national freedom, indissol- l\ir. Garrity acted as toastmaster, 
uble union, moral and military great- and speeches were made by most of 
ness, and virile Americanism. those present. Even the most timid 

l\Ir. E. L. Middleton (B.A. 1889), for ones, who when called on to speak 
sixteen years State Sunday School Sec- are accustomed to think not on. but of 
retary for the Baptists of North Caro- their feet, were emboldened by this 
!ina, is the author of Bltillling a Co!m
try Sunclay Scl1ool. The publishers are Get your furniture and home fur
Fleming H. Revell Company. The nishings at :1\owell Brothers, Raleigh, 
practical directions and illustrations 1 N. C. 
which characterize the work come out 
of i\Ir. Middleton's wiue' personal ex
perience. 

:i\Ir. J. B. Huff (B.A. 1903), is in 
the first year of his presidency of I 
Wingate Junior College. He suc
ceeded President C. i\L Beach (M.A. j 
1902 ). 

CAROLINA CAFE 
INVITES 

The Wake Forest Students 

to a good place 

to eat 

Next Door to Raleigh Times 

TIALEIGH, N. C. 

Mr. R. S. Strickland (1912-13), after! 
leaving \Yake Forest spent one year at j 
Colgate University. His B.A. degree I 
was conferred by Carson-Newman Col-, 
lege. He visited his old Wake CountY I 
home the past summer. He is an in~- I 
porter of goods from the Orient with I 
offices in the Central Building, Seattle, "-----------------' 
\Vashington. ,----------------.... 

:\Ir. Dennis G. Brummitt (LL.B. 1907) .J 
made a fine ii11Il!'ession in his cam
paign for the position of Attorney
General ancl was elected on November 

The 

BANK OF WAKE 
4 by a handsome majority. 

_\ n nrric·le on "\Vhat of the Fu- Govemor William Walton Kitchin 
tun•!" nppPar~ in this ·week's issue (B.A. 188~), died at his llome in Scot- I 
of OLD GoLD .\:'\1> Br •. \CK. It is htnd Ked:, l\'ovember D. An extended I 
writtr>H hy S. G. Ha~ty, of Lexing- notice of lli,; career will appear in a I 
ton. En•r,'l· nlumnuE of the college later issue o~ the Bulletin. I 
sl10nld read it bccau~e it contains in- Thomas Dixon (B.A. 1883), adds an- 11 

formation coucerni11 g the present I other volume to his series of noYels. 
a ncl futun· of the c~lleO'e. It also D. Applet?n & Co., of Xew _York, pub· 1 

WAKE FOREST, N. C. 

Capital Stock . $20,000.00 
Surplus ...• . $10,000.00 

The Bank of Service 

R. E. ROYALL . President 
T. E. HOLDING .... Cashier · "' 11 !tshed a few momhs ago Ins story of 1 

~101_P1s rr r'0·~o1utwn, ;tdl)pt~~d, by t_he Reconstrnction Days in the South, The I 
• :11"1! son onnty "'- umn1 .!.1.SSO~lU- Black J-Ioorl. The hero of the story is '----------------__; 

t1011 and lntr·r passed by the R1ch- the leader of the original Ku Klux, ----------------,. 
moiHI Count,Y . \ ssocia tion, 1vhiel1 is Klan, which was disbanded when the I 
to Mnrt a Jnon·ment to provide for situation no longer demanded it. The i 
the physical needs of the college. villain or the story reorganizes the I 

It is c·learh- ~how11 what Wake Klan for personal ambitions and pri· j 
Forest neerl=" ;,n 11- :md will lleed in vate spite, hut after a career of terror- j 
the future if siie C'Xpects to main- is~n ~nd lawl:~s-ness _i~ expose.d and ~is I' 

t · tl ] · l · f 1 · h h 01 det of mu -ked 11 respons1bles dis-
mn 1c ug 1 ]>OSJ 1011 ''" ne s e rupted. \ 

hoi:Is among c·olleg:c~ of the South. :-.rr. William Han-ey Vann (B.A I 

It IS to he hnpc·cl tli:1t many other 190'i. i\I.A. 1!!081, Prore~sor of English 
alumni associations in the State will in Baylor College, Belton, Texas, has 
adopt the same n·soluti m. or simi- published through the Baylor Uni· 
lar ones, that the two counties ha-ve versity Press Sot,·s on tile Writings of 
already adopted, and begin to talk James lio!cCll. It is a bibliographical 

EVERYTHING 
in a 

DRUG STORE 

T. E. Holding & Co. 

Piercing the Great Divide 

~!'he General E~ectric Com
pany i!:!tlc<..e~ many special
ists--engineers \vho kno\v 
o.bcut tl..:nnel~; ensinecrs 
\·.thokno\¥/ about str-eca: light
ing; engineers \·;ho know 
abo:.;t the electrification of 
facto:rics. These men arc 
helping to bu;:d the better 
and happier America in 
\Vhich !iOU \Vill 1i ve. 

If you are i::ltercsted in 
learning more about what 
electricity is doing, write 
fer Reprint No. AR391 con
taining a complete set of 
theze ad vert~scments. 

ELECTRIC 

WestofDenveris the Continental Divide; hemmed 
in behi.ad it is an undeveloped district twice as 
brc;e as Maryland. That fertile area the new 
Moffat Tunnel will open up. 

General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out 
the rock, and G-E motors are driving air compres
sors and pu..11iping water from underground rivers. 

The conquests of electricity on land and sea, in 
the air and u:LJ.derground, are making practical the 
impos:lbili·~ies of yesterday. It remains only for 
men of ability to find new thincs to do tomorrow. 
Thus does Opportunity of 1925 beckon col!ege men 
and women toward greater things as yet undreamed, 
and to a better world to live in. 

9S·947DH 

EI:ECTRIC 
COMPANY. SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK 
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Eighty-Seven Pupils 
Make Honor Roll 

Third Month of Graded Schools 
Shows Decided Improve

ment Over Others 

Eighty-seven of the pupils attending 
the local public schools made the 
honor roll for the third month of 
school which ended just before the 

Davis, Euphemia Bryan, Elva Lowry, 
Ethel Jinks, Commie Frye, Lottie 
Davis, Ella Gravitte, Edith Phillips, 
Agnes Weaver, D. B. Bryan, Louise 
Whims. 

Seventh Grade: Louise McMillan. 
Eighth Grade: Lois Hall, Lucy 

Jackson, Ernestine Joyner, Josephine 
Mangum, Catherine Paschal. 

Ninth Grade: Sara Cullom, Isabella 
Gill, Elizabeth Seawell. · 

Tenth Grade: Mabel Bagby. 

Christmas holidays, according to a -:.. .. ---·----.. :· 
statement from Mr. Pinner, the super- ; I 
in~~:~u:~es of the children follOW by I R i d d l e s! 
grades: 

Honor Roll of the Wake Forest 
Graded School for the third month: •:·---~-,.!• 

First Grade: Horace Greason, Her- What skin has no bones? A 
bert Weaver, Ada Holding, Louise grape. 
Bolus, Beatrice Ray, Alice Wright, What has hands but no arms? A 
Christine Dorsett, Ella S. Gill, Herman clock. 
Warren, Elizabeth Marshall, Helen I What is four feet in feathers? A 
Bryan, Christine Garner, Louise Duke, bed. 
Louise Marshall. I \Vhen is a fly not a fly? When 

Second. Grade: James Bunn, Robert it's a-light. 
Carroll, Monroe Fuller, Clyde Lowry, Why is the letter E like death? It 
Andrew Medlin, James Macon, Wil· is at the end of life. 
liam Shearon, Mortimer Smith, Frank What has a trunk but no key? 
Dorsett, Mildred Broughton, Ruth An elephant or a tree. 
Fowler, Elizabeth Jackson, Mary What two fruits do men like best? 
Jacobs, Priscilla Sanderson, Marguer· A date with a peach. 
ite Smith, Aline Scism, Elsie Perry. What holds its hands in front Qf 

Third Gra~e: Rosalyn Adcock, Sue its face all the time? A clock. 
Brewer, Addle Crance, Mary J. Me- Why are bookkeepers like chick
Millan, Alva Pow~ll, lone Po~e~l, ens? They have to scratch for a liv
Ruby Perry, Octav1a Seawell, L1U1e 
Southerland, David Fuller, David 
Harris, Jack Holden, ·J. T. Lowry, 
Harold Mangum, Roy Powell. 

Fourth Grade: Leathea Baker, Mar
garet Davis, Ethel Shannahan, Johnny 
Clyde Gravitte, William Holding, Lill 
Jackson. Walton Kitchin, Hubert 
Poteat, Cecil Weaver, Bruce White. 

Fifth Grade: Arthur Broughton, 
Elizabeth Coppedge, Henry Dorsett, 
Elsie Gaddy, Ruth Harrison, Virginia 
Powell, Ruth Paschal, Meta ·white, 
James Willdnson. 

Sixth Grade: Mary Harris, Dorothy 

THE HOWLER 
To Be Issued May 1, 1924 

P•·ice, $5.00 Per CollY 
Published Anm<ally by the Students of 

Wal<a Forest College 

A complete pictul'e ot college life at 
Wake Forest, containing history and 
cuts of all orgnnizations, and in general 
all points of interest connected with 
the colle::te~ Those wanting copies please 
send in their orders by March 1, 1925. 
FC~r further information and advertis
ing. address 

E. l\I. FAKNING, Business ::1-Igr. 
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... for ••• 

Shoes, Socks, Collars, Ties 
Sweaters, Underwear 

PICTURE FRA:UES l\IADE TO 
ORDER 

W. J. HARPER 
A Modern 

Shoe Repair Shop 

One Block East of 
the Bank of Wake 

Let us do your repair work 

••come to The VOGUE First" 
RALEIGH, N.C. 

ing. 
What is the riddles of riddles? 

Life, because we must all give it 
up. 

How can you tell the age of a 
hen? By the teeth (your own, of 
course.) 

Why is a buckwheat cake like a 
caterpillar? Because it makes the 
butterfly. 

\Vhat word is it that deprived of 
a letter makes you sick? Music 
(M-you sick.) 

What is that which we can all 
make, but which is never seen after 
it is made? A bow. 

'Why are carpets funny things? 
They are bought by the yard and 
worn out by the foot. 

Why is the letter U the gayest in 
tile alphabet? Because it is always 
in the center of fun. 

If a goat should swallow a 
rabbit what would be the result? A 
hare (hair) in the butter. 

What is the greatest surgical 
operation ever performed? Lansing 
Michigan, (lancing.) 

Vlhy are well-fed chickens like a 
successful farmer? because they are 
blessed with a full crop. 

There were forty (four tea) boxes 
on a wagon, and one fell off. How 
many were left? Three. 

When is the letter G like an in
dividual who has left an evening 
party? When it makes one gone. 

Why is the American eagle like 
an enterprising business man? Bet 
cause he is found wherever there is 
a dollar. 

\Vhy are chickens the most ec
onomical animals a farmer can 
keep? Because for every grain they 
give a peck. 

What is the difference between an 
automobile wheel and a horse? One 
goes best when tired, the other 
doesn't. 

His Classification 
Harold, aged six, had some trouble 

with a neighbor's children. That 
night when he had gone to bed his 
mother asked if he had said his 
prayers. 

"And did you pray for the 
heathens too?" she asked. 

"Yes," he answered hesitatingly, 
"all but the three next door." 

Why He Dived 
A man noticed a negro and a 

colored boy fishing from the bank 
of a deep canal. The boy. in moving 
about, missed his footing, fell in, 
and sank out of sight. The negro 
immediately dived in, brought up 
the boy, and was holding him up
side down to let the water run out 

OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

Student Brings A 
Sea Horse To School 

has established a radio college which J' 

will broadcast forty college extension 
courses during the next eight months. 1 

He Expects Neither to Ride It 
Nor Educate It-It is 

Deceased 

Mercer University, Macon, Ga., will 
offer a series of four college courses. 
Pupils in the radio classes will be 
asked to send in their names, reports 
on home assignments, and requests for 
addi tiona! courses. 

Mr. Victor Burrell, student from 
Monroe, has caused many of the stu
dents to take upon themselves the curi
osity of a cat when he returned from 
his home after the holidays bringing 
with h.im, as part of his baggage, be
sides his Language "horses" and 
"jacks," a sea-horse, a friend having 
sent it to his father as a relic. 

This tiny, aquatic animal is about 
six inches in length and was captured 
on the north German coast, about 
eighteen years ago (long before it saw 
a German submarie) and has been pre
served. It has a head like a horse 
and the other part of its anatomy re
sembles a fish. Mr. Burrell is proud 
of his rare horse, but since it does not 
accommodate his need for riding or for 
use in translation, he has kindly pre· 
sented it to Professor C. E. Wilson, to 
be used in the Biology Laboratory. 

This species is a member of the 
small lophobranch fishes, mostly of the 
genus Hippocampus, related to the 
pipefishes, having the head and fore
part of the body suggestive of the head 
and neck of a horse. They are covered 
with rough, bony plates and the tail is 
prehensile. The male has an abdom
inal pouch in which it hatches the 
eggs. They swim with the head above 
the water and occur most frequently 
in warm-temperate waters. 

In classic mythology the sea-horse is 
a fabulous creature, half horse and 
half fish. Sea-horses were supposed to 
have been ridden by the Nereids and 
driven by sea gods. Probably some 
god had occasion in the days of the 
ancients to exclaim, "il'!y kingdom, my 
ldngdom, for a seahorse!" 

Going To School By Radio 

When John or Mary wish to go to I 
college, in 1!'30, the only expense en
tailed will be the purchase of a radio 
set if they wish to change college, that 
can be accomplished by changing the 
wave length. Radio schools have al
ready been established, according to 
reports emanating from Germany, and 
the states of Georgia and Kansas. 

Berlin.-A radio university has re
cently been started in Berlin. Its fac
ulty is to be composed of the most 
famous scholars of Germany. It is to 
be callecl Hans Bredow School in honor 
<:>f State Secretary Dr. Bredow, who 
was very influential in spreading radio 
throughout Germany, and it has been 
formally opened in the presence of 
representatives of the German govern
ment, as well as of the University {)f 
Berlin and several high schools of 
high standing. 

In every cubic inch of air oreathed 
by persons on the Eastern coast there 
are from 5,000 to 49,000 particles of 
dust. 

THE 
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ISHAM B. HUDSON 

Is our representative at Wake 
Forest. His is a two-fold pur
pose: First, to make available 
to all students the service of 
Pilot Insurance. Second, as our 
agent he is the proprietor of his 
own business, the remuneration 
from which assists him in de-
fraying his school expense:;. 

There are several advantages, 
not encumbrances, in investing 
in insurance while you are at 
college age, advantages which 
our representative will bt~ glacl 
to explain to yon in detaiL 

PILOT 
Life Insurance Co. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

H. B. GUNTER 
Vice-President and Agency Mgr. 

Kansas State Agricultural College llll'!lllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiU:IIIlllllllllllllllllltll""'"' 
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PHONE 51 

EAT WILSON BROS. SANDWICHES 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE 

J. B. POWERS, President 
J. M. BREWER, Vice-Pres. 

T. E. BOBBITT, Cashier 
L. W. SMITH, Asst. Cashier 

THE CITIZEN'S BANK 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. 

Organized, Equipped and Conducted for Service 

Vogue of him, when the stranger approach- ···--·------·---·-------·---··=· 
~~a~~d 0~a~~u "~y :r~~g:~:· ~: -~~: ~ CAPITAL PRINTING CO ~ "Vogue Suits l\Ie" 

risk of your life to save the life of i · • o 

a little boy. I congratulate you on , I 
your courageous display of heroic t Printers-Rulers-Binders i 
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ELEVEN UNION BARBEI=tS : BATHS : EXPERT MANICURIST 

The MASONIC TEMPLE BARBER SHOP 
Largest Capacity-Naturally Quicker Service 

Service and Courtesy a Habit 
Come to See Us, College Fellows 

Cor. Fayetteville and Hargett Sts. RALEIGH, N. C. 

JOLLY & WYNNE JEWELRY CO. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

Diamond Merchants 

43 Years in Same Location 

128 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C. 

Wiggins Drug Store 
Successors to 

POWERS DRUG CO. 

Anything to be Had in a First-Class 
Drug Store 

THE FELLOWS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

Wake Forest College 
SUlVIMER SESSION 

There will be two six-week sessions- twelve to fourteen 
semester hours, six to seven hours each. Credit may be 
made in college courses in practically all departments. 
Courses leading to both the B.A. and M.A. degrees. 

For Information 

Address the Director of Summer Session 
WAKE :FOREST, N. C. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

To Our Patrons 

Clothing & Shoe Store 
Has removed its place of 
business to the 0 ld Wake 
Mercantile Building, door 

below the Postoffice 

LARGER and BETTER STOCK 
10% Discount on Clothing to 

College Students 
magnanin1ity!" i ~ 

rig~ll~~ b:~;_roDo~~p~~~~ n·:~~~:s'bo~! I "We Strive ~ooPleawse bk'~he Quality I r,:,:,;::::;;:;: ,:,:;:;:: : :::: =====::: : :; ;:: ::: === ,:;=; : : ::=::::::: 
magnimmity, but I had to get dat t" 0 Ur Or r ! 

Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment. 

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes the throat. 

For Quality, Flavor and 
the Sealed Package,• 

get 

boy out, 'cause he had all de ·bait • I 
in his pocket!" I Corner Hargett and 'Vilmington Streets 1 

SQ)IEHIXG LESS AXTIQUE i RALEIGH, N. c. I 
Clerk-These are the best oysters ·.:.)~.-~~u....c~u ... c~o ..... u.-.c~-~~~~·~~).-.c-n--~~-n.-.:. 

We'Ve had for a year. ll " • li a a II • II a a a a a Lll a_ a • a • a • a • 1\. 
Customer-Let's see some you've •".-.a.; ._....._._ ...... ._..,... • .,.......,.._ ..... "rl'a"a..,._"a"rJ. •n • ~· • a 11 • ·-• • • • • • • • • • .--.--.- • ..:! 

only had for six months. I:;; != 
xow YOU TELL OXE I~ STUDENTS ~ 

They were discussing ways and d rl' 
means of getting down off an ele- Will Find Greatest Safety, Comfort an ~ 
phant. Convenience in Riding ,.. 

"Well. how do you get down?" ~ 

~~~~:e .. ~ob. "You climb down, or SAFETY COACH BUSES :: 
"No," replied his friend Tom. BETWEEN ~ j 
"Well. you grease his sides and :: ="'1 

slide down," suggested the other. :,. Ralei·gh __ Durham __ Greensboro :: 
"'Wrong again," insisted Tom. a" rl' 
"Then you take a ladder if one :: ~ 

is handy and get down?" was the :: SAFETY COACH LINE :a 
next suggestion. rl' UNION BUS STATION •• 

"No '' .a ,/!" 

"W~ll, you slide down his trunk.'' J ~ Phone 447 R 1 · h N C := • 
"No, you ass; you don't get :: a eig ' . . ::II 

'down' off an elephant. You get it,._,. ~= ) 
off a duclt.'' • .._, ••• ·.a..·.·.-.·.·········.!'.-.•.•.•.·.·.·.-.·.-r!' • ..-.'Y'r!Y'.YNJ-.WfllrP.Yrl'hYrl\.~• ~:;:::;:::;::~:::;::=;~:::;::=;~::::=====~=======:::::::::=:=::::;:::~~:;:::~~:;:::::::;:::=::::::=::::::::::=::::::=::!d.l 

BEST 

Wearing Apparel 
for the 

WELL-DRESSED MAN 



Page Four OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

Two Local Stores l LOCAL FRATERNITY I Baptist Progress Is STUDENTS GREETED 
Merged Into One~ BECOMES NATIONAL Shown By S. S. Board WITH PLENTY HEAT 

were $9,280.35 but the 1924 receipts I mas days of 1924 11,000 one-cent 
were $10,448.91, showing an increase stamps were sold. 

C. S. Ba:::nes Goes Into Business I Theta Pi Becomes North Caro-
With Holding's Cash \1 Jina Beta Cha11ter of Theta 

Sto1·e J{appa Nu 

l\'larked Develo}Jment Has Come 
During Administration of 

Dr. Van Ness 

C. s. Barne;o;. formerly of the Cloth- The Xortll Ca t·olina Beta Chapter of One of the surest indications of the 

Plant Was Completed Just Be
fore Christmas Holidays 

Began 

With the coming of the New Year 
the students of 'Vake Forest were 
greeted with plenty of l1eat to warm 
their cold pedal extremities. and hot! 
water to bathe and shave with. I 

of $1,168.56. The four days prior to 
Christmas, 1922, 7,746 one-cent stamps Harris Motor Company for Ford 
were sold, and during the pre-Christ-

1 

parts and Ford service. 

THE BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE 
NEW OUU~A::SS, l"A. 

Courses leading to degrees in Christian Training, Missionary Training, 
'Theology, Gospel Music, Religious Education, etc. Wonderful field for 
practical religious activities. Correspondence courses free. Finish your 
college work; tl1en come to us. ·write for Catalog. 
1220 ""ashington A'\·e. B. H. J>el\IENT, Pl'eSilllmt. 

ir:g aml Shoe Store, is now located in Theta Kappa Xu, the new national rapid growth that is coming to South
what was formerly Holding's Cash fraternity lrct·e. is furnishing its chap- ern Baptists in both numbers and 
Store. The two stores arc merged into rcr rooms o\·er Bolus' store. achievements is afforded in the de· 
one ami the owners or both firms will This dmpter Theta Kappa Nu was \'elopment that has come in the worl' 
('Ontinne in bno;inl'tiS under a new firm installed here Tuesday night, Decem- of the B·•ptist Sunday School Board 
name. her 16, by several members of the during the eight years incumbency of 

The 135 foot stack was completed a I 
few days before the holidays started, l rr================================:~ 
hut the system was not in perfect run- I 
niug condition until the first of the ll 
new year. 

:\lr. narnes, who had been running Alpha Chalter of N. C. State College. Dr. I. J. Van Ness as corresponding 
a gentlemen's [urni,;hing stor·e on the Since the local chapter had not com- secretary. Dr. Van Ness has now been 
eorner west of the \\'ilkerson bttilding,] p.leted its cha1~ter room the installa: identified with the Board for 25 years, 
ll!Hler the name of the Clothing and twn was held m the chapter room of and taking advantage of this fact his 
Shoe Ston•, ltnH changed hi~ pla<'e of AlJ;lla Phi Omega. Prof. "'inslow S. friends arc preparing a celebration of 
bu~ine~s tn the store room south of Anderson. Grand Archon of the that anniversary that will take place 
the !lOst o!TI<:t' that has 11een occupied Fraternity, and also a member of in Nashville January 1. Prior to be
by Holding',: Ca>h Store, doing a hard- Alpha Chapter. together with \V. C. coming corresponding secretary, fol
warc and grocery lm:;iness. The two :\lull, R. :\I. Fonville, G. D. Keller, A. lowing the death of Dr. J. lVL Frost, Dr. 
stores have consolid:~tcd lml. according 'X. Kemp, and G. R. Dickenson of Van Ness spent more than sixteen 
to ::\lt·. Barnes. the new firm name has Alpha Chapter, conducted the cere- years as editorial secretary of the 
not been !lel'irll'<l on al present. The monies. board. 
two sto!'l~S :11-c up ancl the store has Immediately after the installation a "-hen Dr. Frost submitted his last 
the ap]lcar:m('C or a department store. banquet was held with Herbert F. Sea- annual report to the Southern Baptist 
A~cording to :.Jr. Barnes, the hard- well, Jr., of Carthage, acting as toast· Convention in 1916 he was able to re
ware ami grocery busine>"s will help master. The occasion was a very en- port total receipts for the year· of 
out at the s0:1son that the clothing joyahle one, with inspiring speeches $·152,729, while Dr. Van Ness was able 
business is dull, and when the cloth- from Grand Archon IV. S. Anderson of to report thsi ~·ear receipts of $1,424,
ing- husincs.; i" :.;lrong the other lines Alpha Chapter, and Prof. J. G. Carroll. 903. Contrasting other items in the 
may not lm so strong. fa~ulty a!l\-iser of Beta Chapter. Fol- two reports as indicative of the growth 

:\lr. 13arnes clwn?;ed to the new loca- lowing these there were interesting that has come in the worl;: of the board 
tion December ~6, 1924. tall's from the different members of and to Southern Baptists generally in 

hoth chapters. that time, it is shown the annual gifts 
Theta Kappa Nu is among the new from the board to general denomina

nationals. It was organized in June. tiona! work have increased from $118,-
1924, and hns made unusual growth in 710 to $31-1,506, the net resources of 

The deep ditches which have been a.J 
great handicap to the entire student 
body during the fall tet·m, are now 1

1 filled, but there is still plenty of mud. 
However, the new filled ditches are a I 
great improvement over the unfilled I 
ones. We feel safe in saying that the I 
faculty is very thankful to the ditch I 
fillers. They can now traverse at I 
night and not fear dropping in one of I 
the "twenty-footers." ! 

Local Post Office 
Handles More Mail 

Than Ever Before 

Postal Facil1ties Inadequate at 
Pres(>nt; Larg·er Building and 

More Boxes Needed 
HOT DOGS and 

DRINRS these few months. It now has li chap- the hoard from $613,408 to $1,366,820, The local post office handled a heavy 
ters in 11 states. The head office is at the teacher training awards for fifteen incz·e3.se of mail during 1924 and espe
StJringfield. ::\Io. yea:·s up to 1916 or 41,000 to 64,415 cially during the pre-Christmas period. 

Hair Cut 
Hair Bob 
Massage 

R. L.PRATT 
Barber 

UPSTAIRS, BANK OF WAKE BUILDING 
W.-UH~ FOREST, X. C. 

35c 
25c 
25c 

Shampoo 
Singe 
Shave 

Save 20 Per Cent. by Purl'lu1sing Ticl;;ets 

ALL WHITE BARBERS 

25c 
25c 
15c 

~=================================~ 

What Are You Worth? Present? or Potential? 
In either case yonr value should be at least partially protected. 

See our local representatives, 

NEWTON & KE):, Wake Forest, N. C. 
and let them show you how easily it can be carried in 

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE 
the low net- cost company. 

Hl'XTER & Hl.7NTER, GEXERAL AGENTS RALEIGH, N. C. 
C2.kes and Pies 

FRUITS 
Theta :iji, the name of the local for 1924 alone the number of organ- According to figures given out by •l.:::===============================:J chapter before it became national. was ized classes from 1.909 to 7,558 and the Postmaster C. Y. Holden, the volume 

I 
[ 
( 

I 

I 
' 

F. J ose1)h Fruit 
Store 

\\'Al\:E FOHEST, X. C. 

When sick-

Go to see a Doctor! 

WHEN HUNGRY-

:;o to the 

Rivenbark. Club 
A Tr·ial is All '\Yc !\.sk 

~2:3.00 for 28 days 

Schoo1 Supplies l Note Books 
Fountain Pens 

Eversharp Pencils 
Kodaks and Albums 

JAMES E. THIEM 
Phone 135 Haleigh, N. C. 

Yarborough 
BARBERSHOP 

9 
White Barbers 

EXPERT MANICURIST 

R. P. BRANCH, Prop. 

YOUNG l\IEN-

You are cordially. invited to 
see our line of 

COLLEGIATE 
TROUS~~~RS 

--ncwE·st fahrle'~. faultless tail
oring-fit perf<'C't-tlle mate
rials are corduroys, t\\.'Ceds .. and 
\\'Ol'Steds, the eolor~ oi the new
c:,;t shades-they are t.!w real 
19 2 5 Trou~~c·rs. 

Prices-

$5.75~ $6.75 and $7.65 
Vduc-s from ~:6.7G to P0.75. 
\Ve save yon u1oney on Pvery 
punhase. "'II sizes on hand. 
Martin Street Store. 

See Our 

1925 HATS 
Newest shar)es and shades. \Ye 
specialize in $3.50 and $5.00 
Hats- ::\Iartin Stt·eet Store. 
:;;:3.50 to $10.00 Hats-Yarhoro 
Hotel Store. 

Overcoats 
This week at $24.75 

Values up to $45.00-
Make your own selection. 

ot·ganized at 1\'al;:e Forest as a local enrollment from 52,·H3 to 302,248: of mail handled by the Wake Forest 
Arn·il 1, 1n23. number of Sunday schools from 18,075 post office during the past year shows 

The present members of the Fra- with an enrollment of 1,760,802 to 20,- a big increase over the preceding 
ternity are Da\·icl H. Harris, \Vade- G01 with an enrollment of 2,381,717; year. 
ville: Harold :\IcDo\\·ell, Cherryville; number of churches from 24,451 with "The post-office facilities at ·wake 
Claude D. \Yard. Elizabeth City; Rob- a membership of 2,685,552 to 27,093 For·est are inadequate," said one of 
crt L. Bush, Xew Bern; James H. with a membership of 3,494,186; num- the postal authorities. "There is a 
"'are, :\It. Holly; C. Gordon l\laddrey, ber of baptisms at the llamls of South- great shortage of boxes at the present 
Seaboard; .Joseph A. Gill. \Vake For- ern Baptist churches per year from 1 time. According to the inspector'., in
l'St: Herbez·t F. Seawell, .Jr .. C[trthage; 168,235 to 195,864; value of local) vestigation, twice the number of boxes 
Herbert 0. Peele, Williamston; Banl's church property from $58,319,638 to would be required to meet the dem:md. 
D. Thomas. :\lot'\'en: E. B. Bailey, To- $127,121.096: contributions to local Wake Forest is in great need of a new 
ledo; P. Erwin Berry, Drexal: Henry church objects from $9,564,222 to $25.- !lOSt-office building with the necessa!·y 
Ellb CopJlle, Monroe. 045.818; and contributions to missions equipment to meet the needs of the 

Local High Enters 
County Quint League 

and benevolences from $1.699,445 to patronage. The receipts from the of
$9,393,617. Ike shows such an increase in the vol-

In the meantime the board has ume of mail that the· matter should 
greatly enl:lrged its original office 
building, erected a : new six-story 
building for its merchandise and ship
ping departments, and a modern print
ing plant and has expanded its work 
in many directions by the additions 
of ne\\' departments and increasing its 
actiYiti.es. 

rccei\·e serious consideration." 

Both Boys and Girls Will Con
test fm· Trophies Offered in 

Wake County 

The \\'ake Forest High School en
tel·ccl two teams of basketball players 
in the count).· stovepipe league this 
weel;:. A girls' SflUad, coached by l\Iiss 
:\lartha Bell, Latin teacher in the local 

COLLEGE SONGS TO 
BE BROADCASTED 

schools. and a boys' squad, coached hy With more than 300 former students 
B. E. Hood, a \Yake Forest College of universities and colleges from all 
playe:·. is capable of mal;:ing a credit- 0\'er the United States expected to par
able record for the loeal school. ticipate, what is believed to be the 

The "·ake County basketball league first intercollegiate night on the air is 
for high school< is composed of eight to be broadcast ft·om WYG, the General 
schools. The following schools em- Electric Company broadcasting studio 
brace the league's membership: 'Yake at Schenectady, N. Y., Friday night, 
Forest. :\Iillbroolt, Garner, Cary, Apex, I January 30, 192a, has been tentatively 

1 

F'm!IHlY Springs, Wakelon and \Ven- set as the date for this unique program. 
dell. Both the boys and girls have I Well known college airs will be sung 
a separate league with different rules by groups from the various institu-1 
and regulations. tions represented, following which each 

I The boy cagers are to play two group will give the best of its college 'I· 
games with each of the eight teams cheers. An intercollegiate quartet, 
that comprise the league, making a comprised of the best voices to be 
total of H games for the series. A found among the membership of the 
trophy cup offered by :\Iiller, director l~dison Club, tile General Electric col
of athlcli<'s at State College, will be lege men's orgm1ization, will sing sev
presented to the winner of the series, era! numbers, and numerous instru
who will be selected upon the basis mental numbers will be rendered by 
of percentage. The boys will play two the club orchestra. 
games a week. with the season tenni- Intercollegiate night on the air is I 
twting February 20th. being sponsored by the Edison Club. 

The girl l.rasketeers have their Those in charge of the affair state that 
league divide[! into two groups of four Schenectady is one of the few places j 
teams each. The winner of each group in the country from which such an en-
will play the winner of the other tertainment could be broadcast. They 

\

group for the county championship. base this statement on the fact that 
The group winners are to be selected there are more young college graduates 
upon the pereentage basis, and the there than in most cities, since so 

• winner of Lhe final elimination game i many graduates join the General Elec-

1 
will be a wanled the troph}' cup of- 1

1 
tric forces immediately upon finishing I 

fererl h~· the Athletic Supply Co. of college. 

I 
Raleigh. 

This is the first time a count)' league Engineers estimate that approxi- I 
of the caging game has ever been mutely 1,500,000 hor3e110Wer may be 

high school will play half its cham- yon. CalHorni:l. 
pionsl!ip games at \Vake Forest in the 

The receipts of the office for 1923 

CAPITOL CAFE 
SPECIAL SERVICE TOW AKE 

FOREST STUDENTS 

Yo:1r Patronag·e Is Solicited. 

Sanitary, Reasonable 
Convenient 

Cot·. l\lm·tl.n & ·wilmington St,s. 
H.-\ LEIGH 

Headquarters for all 
Standard Pens and 
Pencils-

PARKER 

WATERMAN 

SCHAEFFER 

JOHN HOLLAND 

CONKLIN 

The most complete fountain pen 
hospital in Raleigh 

·:·~~~~~~.-.I~I ... IJ.-o.-.~.._,.l~t~~~~~~~~~Jo.-.cJ._.,U......._ll-·:· 
~ i 

I 1 Nowell Brothers I 
~ ' . ; 

i 113-115 South Wilmington Street ! 
0 I l -
u RALEIGH, N.c. I 
0 ' 
. -
0 I 
I Guara11teed 1 
= I . ; 

= • 

I FURNITURE ! . - ~ 
= ' I For Less I 
= ' ! j ' ~ 1 We Furnish the Home Complete e 

! i l i j = CASH OR CREDIT I 

I
• ~ 
0 ' . -
.:.~~l .... CI~I~I~l--..t ..... CJ .... I,._..II-ti....Cl411a'll.._,ll._,.l~l41D-V~I~I._,.l._.._..ll._,ll~~·=· 

·:· -1-ll._,tl~l~ll.-..cl._,I~CJ~I~l-C~,..-.Il ..... ll._...,_l..-,1..-..cJ~,_.~~I.-.cl._,.;l~·:· 

I ·:·-)~J~I.-..<l~)--(t--.o~~~~II.__U .... IleiiH~U~(~I.-..;1~~~~~,.....,~~ .. :· i 
i t ! I 
i ! i i 1
1= ! 1924 i I I . ,-
. ' I • - .-- ; . I ! We thank you for your patronage 1 1 

i I during. 1924. "The profits go for 8 I 
i I thl t" " i I j ~ a e ICS. j i 
•- I . 
- ~ a I 
I ! i i 

I I 1925 i t_-

-e ' . ,-
0 I 

I t i 
1
1 

I I During this present year it is our 1 
I I sincere wish to please you. "Let's I 

1
1 I i an COaoperate and boost our \Vake I i 

I ! Forest." i i_ 

j_ • = .-= l 

I I I i 
1 1 The College 1 1 
i i Book Room I ,I 
• = ' • trierl out in 1\"akc County. The local produced 1Jy geysers in Geyser Can-~ 

college gym. ::;;I~-;et~R;·~L~·;P~r:,a~tt~d~o~~~-o~u~l~· ~b~a~rl~Je~1~· ;"~-o~r~k~-~~~~~~~~==~==~:=;=;~~~ 
~· .. •.1'.,•,.'\.Mo"r.• .. m,.'\,"r,",."<o"o"~"a--'"o•-."'ma.a,.m,.-............... '"rl\, .... -.,p."a•rl'a"rl'a'"..,.a ...... '"rl'a"r."r.'\,Ya ....... "a"m"-ri.o•r."'o"a"rl'a .... "a.a".J' .... •,.-.•,,•.a,.-.."a"r."a'V'..m,"r."'ro","-a ...... "a'"Jia'Y'r!'a'\,".l'r.Y, ... "a .. "r."a ....... ".ll 

i i i ·,, i ·:·)-l~(.._.(~l~(.,....l,_tl~l--l._l_ll-~1)411111o()GIIIoi~~~~~,--~,..,.,.,_., .... (,4C' •!• ... 
·:·~--~-11-ll_l_l_l_l_l __ ll~l~l~l~~~l--l~tl~ICZI>CI._I...._..I,-.II~l-IJCZ: ·:· 

PENNY OPENS A 
PRESSING CLUB 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ·~ 

Occupies Building· Left Vacant :~ ~·=:· FREE.' FREE.' -= ..... • by the Clothing· ~nd Shoe 
Company ~ := 

That the hnsine~s of the town is ~a• we have a limited number of Gordon Tire Covers that we are going to give away free to ~ 
growing rapidly is eYident by the fact .,_ 
that a number of business concerns .. our customers who will furnish us with the names of three or more persons :; 
have been estalJlished in the last few :: II' 
months. The mo><t recent is the estab- ==~~; who are prospects for Ford Cars, Trucks or Tractors ~ ... 
lishment of the \Vake Pressing Club, 
with H. E. Penny as the proprietor, in 

the building formerly occupied by the HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY Clothing and Shoe Company. C. S. 
Barnes has moved into the Wake l'IIer- ~ ~ 
eautile store, one door below the post· .0: 
office. :0 S " 

The Wake Pressing Club is situated 01 FORD PART On the Pavement" FORD SERVICE 
in a large, adequate place for business ~ II' 

and is equipped with modern, up-to- := Only a limited number of these Tire Covers are on hand. ,.,. 
date machinery. It is in a position to J' II'. 

S.Berwanger accommodate its vatrons in dry-clean- ~ • Get yours while they last. 00: 
iug, pressing, altering, and dyeing. _. :.. · 

~':::===T=I=I=e=O=n=e=-P=rl=·c=e=C=l=o=tl=ti=c=t·===:!l 1 :~~~~~;t;~~{atisst~~;:~~:.te!c~rk ~~i/~:n~ j ~o,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
"" • a 11 a • a • • a a a ara • ra • • a • a • • a a a rra ar.ra ara • ra ra • a a a ara a .ra a1 a a • •~ a ~ra • • a a a a a rrtra a a a a r~a a a a•a•a•J'rl'a•a•a•a•a .. "rl'rl'.•a•••••••a"a•a•a•a•a•a••• 
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• 

HON. J. 

Report 

l.lrograms 
<lays" was 
noon and 
-celebrated 
debate at 

-orations. 
dress, Mr. 
for having 
·wake Forest 
ner at them 
cation 
week. 

Bailey 
received 
his speech 
a tribute 
\Valters, 
others as 
and said 
to guide us 
that ~'alre 

claEsrooms, 
Eomething 
world. 

Following 
President W. 
nual report 
made before 

nine 
church, 
of the C 
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